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Montreal Stock Maîket1
TRIE BULL MOVEMENT CONTINUES -

S0O1E STOCKS CONSPICUQU S BY
TRIlR ABSENCE. - NO LOWEIt
PRICES THIS FORENOON - REAC-
rio-N-tx-p D.

Montreal. Nov. 27.
There -%vas considerable activity titis f ire-

noon ie four or tire stocks, somne or which
have o! ]ate presscd forward in ü bullisli
thovement to somne plirpose.

flo3'i Electric gained n or 3 points. 'Ple
now stock of Electrlc wvas aiso bouglit ta
the antount of 325 shares, and tItis at aid-
vanc"s £romt -1 t 4j points on thc sales.of
satur.iay.

Tirli City, tu tlie amount o! 250 shiares
was tàtded in at prices j litiher and closed
demnail, 661. andi aller 65J.

Ifont.tal Street was aIsa bouglit on ris-
ing wlues. The closing price, 313, %vas 14
bilher titan Saturday closing price, the clos-

Iàldwas 3121.
fRi>chelieu anxd Ontario 200 shares were

hou g lt at bte bestl o! Satiirday's Prime.
lInt iese stê-*s titere was falnly good trad-
Ing -and no ection.

Vitue on tWço sales axnountlng ta 3750
chares wns bougit at advances or 1 and 2
points. These advances are a aruils se-
quence froin lte ver favorab!: -iPM; Lç coin-
Ing from lte mine and »k;- are partly, no
doubt., due tu thè ,iict' action in plat.-
ing -a larg block oý stock whcre il, %%-fi be
cutslde the pale or speçulatIon..

Toronto Ry. on sinail trading was bouglit
è higiter, ad ltem -an and Telegrapit stocks
fat brolken lots were baugitt aI a point or se
over previous *valions.

Consols vrem Iower, but it Is considered
neot on 1=s satisfactory Africaii ncws, but
from antIcipation of % new Issue. London
juices iven-e higiter. New York stock mtarket
nl sYmnpatby witu titis and prompted by the

Improe* batik statvment, opened vcry
stronsly.

UCRNING SALES.

Mo. St. Ry.-25, 311&. z5, 312. 25, 3121.
lot), 313.

Tvin City-50. 651 75. 65 4. 75, 5, 50

Tor. Ry.-50. 110j'Virtue-2750, 52. 1000, 53.
Roy. Elec.-125, 177. 225, 178.
Roy. Eiec, new-150, 177. 50, 177J. 125,

171lt.
R. & .- 0,112.
Un. I3ank-15. JI2L.
hiicvh. Bank-i0, 106.
.Mont. Telty,.-15, 1771.
B. of Corn.-20. 1.18.

AF'TERNOON MARKET.

The gencral opinion seeaned to be thal.
prices would advance no furtiier iii the
iantinie, but up to the close of the aftcr-
noon session te morcinent %vas sfll an up-
wvard one. Royal Electrkr advanced one
point al. 179, never sinking bclow forecoo
prices, new stock shovlng up equally welI.
Toronto Railway advanced 4 Montreai St
did flot recede. Rielielieui and Ontario ad-
vanced i4. Canadian Paciie lias not yet bren
ailectcd by t.he present moveinent and sold
lower j or so T-çin City wvas bouglit at
J advance. Montr 1 Telegraph advanced 24.

Qari. Pac.-200, aJ5. 50. 94--
Etectric, nev-37, 177j 125, 177J. 50,

178j.
Eiectrio-138, 178. 1100, 178j. 169,_ 179
Tor. Ry.-400. 111.
War Eagle-100, 278.
Mo. St. Ry.-50, 311..
R. & O. -- U, V'2. 25. 112,2,
Dul. Com.-100, Ci. 57, 6j.
Twvin (?ity-50, 65J.- 25, 66
Mont. Tee.C 175.
B. of MonL.-5, '262.
Republio-3500, 117.
Mont. London--500, 43.
Dom. Ootton-25, 101i.-

.STRAWS.

Cotton at Liverpool end of last week
finr at about S or 3j points advance on pre.
Monus close At New Yor' Èrices showed
10 points net adrance. Soutber and local
spot inarkets ail. trong at about je ad-
çar.ce. %'turcs 8 to 11 points niet advince.
Adv=tie of jc to 7je for iehdlIngs.

In the outsidc market Bay State Oas %vas
ste.,dy and soid at li, and about 1000
shares *of it changed hands.

Ai ca xpensive and hard togetis
year, famr nthe corn belt are reportcd
to bce lntcndlng to repeat wlzat tey d10 ini
1805 andmalte use or cont exciusivcly for
fuel A relatively smail pcrcentagc, there-
fore, of the corn find its way to lthe box
rar and the mnarket, as lthe manger and the
store wvili divert to thrnisclIvcs considerable
quantitics of corn-. -.

St. PauI's increase or earnings of about
S113.000 for thc third wcek breaks te pre-
vious wcek's record of S108,0O0. Earnings
of the fourth wveek are expectcdl to be as
good as titose of the second wcek. Northi-
wcst conditions thus continue favorable and
.t is reportcd that f'îouglh car congestion is
sliglitdy rel1k-. ,d, il %vill not cease altoge-
ther tili the close of navigation.

a 6 *
0f Union Pacific good accounts are to

hand. The company 15 earning: about 5 p.c
on the stock, is in good physical condition
and lias spent. severai millions of stoclchold-
ers' itoney' on the propcrty ta bring Il. int
shapo, tu do business ccononiicaliy. It Is
Mcerally bclicvcd, therefore, Iliat Un. Pac.
is as able as Nor. Pac. ta pay on th!e corn-
mon stock a divldend. T,.e dividend àn corn-
mon hs, hoivever, not been discusscd by the
directors. but Is bcing talked about in ntany
utl lhformned quarters. Thlis lias ledl te
buying of a very good quality bathî in prc-.
fcrred and coion, tite préfrrcd beliig ab-
sorbed for lnrestmnenl purposes aind lte corn-
mon by large banking interests dlosely con.
nected wvith te compan3.

President Hill o; the Great Nort-tfn is
iletermlned le have a smelter at Spokane
and Is offering vcry liw treglit rates antd
refinlng charges, $5 par. ton for ail rail.
shipments. $3 froni Kootcnay lalce -t.
SImelting charges S3.25 per tas r- reiglit,
and refining on lthe bullion S6.#9 pet to..
Total freiglit and treatinent rr Siocan ores
fnom S12.95 tu $14.95 rier o.n. Canadian
Pacifie oflicers are sa.3 tu f>-e opposed to
titese rates and tu have sertral days' coni-
ference. with great Nortfr. officiais to.no
purjiose. Thte formner wziits greater propor-
tiôn on lthe freiglil transfézrcil from; Ils
lins to lte Great Northcmn thita M1r. Hi
Is willing to concede.-


